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Studies on Histamine Secretion From Enzymically Dispersed Cutaneous Mast
Cells of the Rat.
Abstract
A method has been developed for the enzymic dissociation of rat skin into its component cells. The
resulting suspensions contained 3–5% mast cells. The latter were intact as judged by light microscopy
and exhibited a low spontaneous release of histamine. Cells obtained from actively sensitized animals
released histamine on challenge with specific antigen. The process was rapid, being essentially complete
within 1 mm and was both calcium-and temperature-dependent. The cells also responded to antirat IgE
and to calcium ionophores but showed a selective, time-dependent reactivity toward defined chemical
histamine liberators. On the basis of these results the properties of the cutaneous mast cell are
compared with those previously reported for mastocytes from other sources and discussed in terms of
the general heterogeneity of this cell population.
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fragments of ca. 1 mm", a nd in cubated (4 h, 37 "C) in a so lu tion (ca. 25
ml per g of s kin) of co ll agenase (Sigma T ype I, 1 mg/ml) and hya luro n idase (S igm a Type l, 1 mg/ml) in Hanks' bala nced salt solu tion (Gibco
Bioc ult.) buffe red with HEPES ( 10 mM, pH 7.2- 7.4) a nd suppl eme nte d
with fetal ca lf se rum (Gibco B iocu lt , 20%). The in cubatio n mix t ure
was ge nUy gassed t h roughout with a mixture of oxygen (95 %) a nd
ca rbo n dioxide (5 %). Follow in g t he 4- h peri od, Lh e sus pension wa s
stirred with a magneti c fo ll ower (45 min , 37"C) and remaining tiss u e
was t hen di s rupted by express ion t hrough a sy ringe. Th e mixture was
filte red through ga uze and the ce lls recovered by ce ntrifugation (5 min
150 g, 4"C) a nd washed once in ice-cold T y rode 's buffer. Finally, th ~
cells we re resuspe nded in the vo lume of buffe r required fo r t he ex pe ri ment and passed through a porous plastic fil ter (Vyo n F , 0.75 mtn
P o rva ir Ltd., Norfo lk} to remove debris and clumps of ce lls.
'
Th e hi stamin e- releasing prope rties of seve ra l age nts were deter mined in this system as detailed prev iously [7]. Briefly, suspensio ns of
ce ll s (1 ml co nta ining ca. 10'' mast ce lls) were all owed to equilibra te ( 5
min , 37"C unless otherwise indicated) in a metabolic shaker wit.h ge n t le
mec hani cal agitation a nd were t hen chall enged by add ition ofLh e agent
unde r study in a minimum vo lume. After incubat ion for the specifie d
pe riods of time ( 10 min unless otherwi se sta ted) , release was t erminated
by the addition of ice-cold T y rode's solut ion (2 ml) a nd t he ce lls we r e
immediate ly separa ted from th e supernata nt by ce ntrifu gation (5 min
150 g, 4"C). The ce ll pell ets were res uspe nded in buller (3 ml) and
res idu a l hi stamine was rel eased by lysis with perc hlori c acid (Loa fin a l
concentration of 0.4 M) follow ed by boiling (10 min ). No add itional
hista min e was released by so nication of the sa mpl es (5 min , 50 kH z)
or by repea ted (5 cycles) of freeze-thawin g from liqu id nitroge n. Hi stam in e was measured spectrofluorim etri ca ll y, in both the cellula r and
supern ata nt fractio ns fo r eac h sa mpl e, using a commercial a utoa na lyze r
(Technicon ). This met hod is capable of de tectin g 1 ng/m l hi stamin e
base and e xperim ental sa mples typica ll y contain ed 150 ng/ ml histamine divided between the cellul ar a nd superna ta nt fract ions. Release
is expressed as a perce ntage of the total hi sta min e initially in the cells
co rrect ed for the sponta neo us release occurring in t he abse nce of
sec retagogue. Va lu es are given as mea ns± SEM for Lhe numbe r (n) o f
observations noted. Throughout this paper, eac h obse rvation represe nts
a separate experim en t on a different prepa ratio n of mast ce lls. All
sta ti stical an alyses a re based on t-tests for related measures.
The specifi city of the assay procedure was co nfirmed by determin in oth e susceptibility of t he apparent t issue histamin e to degradatio n b~
d1amme ox1dase (h1stammase) as desc nbed by Tharp et al [5]. Samp les
were in cubated (60 min , 37 "C) with the e nzyme (0.1 uni ts/ ml, HEPES T y rode 's buffe r, pH 7.4) and residu al hi stamine was dete rmin ed as
desc ribed. Parall el experiments with authentic histamin e standards
were a lso ca rri ed out. Furt he r co nt rol expe rime nts s howed Lhat none
of t he Lest reage nts e mployed in th e prese nt study in te rfered with the
assay unde r the co nditi ons used.
In so me ex pe rim ents, rat peritonea l mast ce lls we re obtained by
direct lavage [7] and h1 sta min e release was dete rmin ed as above. For
co mpara t ive purposes, sa mples of these ce lls were treated wi t h co ll age nase a nd hyaluronid ase unde r co ndi t ions ide nti cal to t hose used in
t he isola ti on of t he cuta neous ce lls. Th e subsequent eff'ect of thi s
proced ure on t heir reactivity was Lh en examined.
For ex perime nts in vo lvin g an anaphy lactic st imulus, rats were se n sit ized Lo t he ne matode Nippostrongylu.s brasiliensis as detail ed prev iously 181. Mast ce lls from these a nimals were cha ll enged with spec ific
sec reto ry all erge n qu a ntitated in Lerms of worm equi va lents (WE) as
previou sly desc ribed f8J.
Slides for microscopic exa mination we re prepared by t he method of
Mota and Vugman 19]. These slides were t hen scanned syst ematica lly
and the mea n (ave rage of maximum a nd minium) diameters of 400
mast ce ll s (identified by their pronoun ced metachromatic staining)
were measured usin g a gradu a ted eye piece (l 5X GK, Wild Hee rbru g}.
T he number of mast ce lls on a given slide was a lso determined as a
perce ntage of Lhe nu cleated ce lls, and a co unL of t he tota l ce ll s in the

A method has been developed for the enzymic dissociation of rat skin into its component cells. The resulting
suspensions contained 3-5% mast cells. The latter were
intact as judged by light microscopy and exhibited a low
spontaneous release of histamine. Cells obtained from
actively sensitized animals released histamine on challenge with specific antigen. The process was rapid, being
essentially complete within 1 min, and was both calcium-and temperature-dependent. The cells also responded to antirat IgE and to calcium ionophores but
showed a selective, time-dependent reactivity toward
defined chemical histamine liberators. On the basis of
these results the properties of the cutaneous mast cell
are compared with those previously reported for mas tocytes from other sources and discussed in terms of the
general heterogeneity of this cell population.
The r e lease of c h emica l m ediators from cutaneous mast cells
h as been implicated in many diseases of the skin, including
ecze ma , contact dermatitis and seve r a l forms of urticaria [1].
Howe ver , li ttle is known about t h e precise mechanisms of
anaphy laxis in this tissue. Studies in vitro have been carri ed
out on s kin sli ces, either from the rat [2] or hum an [3], and t h e
r e lease process h as bee n s hown to be relatively rapid and
inhibited by extremes of temperature. In addition, human cutaneo u s anaphy lax is is totally depende nt o n the presence of
calc ium ion s (4,5] and m ay be inhibited by agents that raise
intracellula r le ve ls of cycl ic AMP [6]. However, such experim e nts present so me problems o f inte rpretation s ince it is not
possible to co ntrol prec ise ly the envi ronm ent of the cell s of
in ter est. Factors s uch as diffusion, access ibility of reagents,
n o n s p ecific a d so rption , and m as king of receptor sites may all
influe n ce r es ults. It w as of inte res t, therefore, to develop a
met h o d fo r the prepa ration of s in gle cell suspensio ns from rat
s kin and to d ete rmine some of the properties of t he cells so
o btai n ed. Such a study might be hop ed to provide a u seful
mode l of cutaneous a ll ergy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sprague- Daw ley rats of eith er sex (l S0- 2!)0 g) were used throughout.
The a nima ls we re killed by ethe r a nest hes ia foll owed by exsa nguin ati on. The a bdomin a l s kin wa s s haved a nd a sect ion (usua lly ca. 4 X 3
em, weighing ca. 1 g) was exc ised. T he s kin was di ssected free of
und erl ying fa L, Lh en wash ed in a modified T yrode's buffe r hav in g the
co mpos it ion (mM }: NaC I 1:17, glucose 5Ji, HEPES 10, KC I 2.7, Na H1PO., 0.4 , CaC I1 1, MgC I1 1. Th e ti ss ue was then chop ped fin ely in to
Ma nusc ript received Augu st Vi , 19Wj; accepted for publication .Jun e
19, 1984 .
Thi > wo rk was suppo rted hy gra nt.s from t he SERC, N ATO, Well co me Trust., a nd Fiso ns Pharmaceuticals Lt.d.
* Prese nt address: T he Nationa l In sti tute of All e rgy a nd Infectious
Diseases, Nat ional In stitu tes of Hea lth , Beth esda , Ma ryla nd 20~05.
Reprint requests to: Dr. F. L. Pea rce, Depa rtme nt of Chemistry,
Uni ve rsity Co ll ege Lo ndon, 20 Gord on Street., Lo ndon W CJH OAJ ,
U.K.
Abbrevia ti ons:
HE PES : N -2- hydroxyet hyl p iperaz in e-N' ·2·eLha nesulfoni c ac id
P S: phosph atidylse ri ne
WE: worm equiva le nts
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initial s uspe nsion was mad e us in g a n improved Neuba uer hemocytomete r. Co mpa ri son o f th e hi stamine content o f th e s us pensi on with
sta ndards a ll owed determi nal ion of th e hi stamin e co ntent pe r mas t
ce ll. Ana lysis o f th e hist a min e co nt e nt of undi ssoc iated s kin permitt ed
calc ul a ti on of th e reco ve r.v o f the amine through 1 he di spers io n process.
ATP, chl nrt etrac.vc lin e h_v drochl oride. diamin e oxidase (hi s ta mi na se), pol.v -L-l.vs in e hydrobromid e (M, 65,000) , co ncanava lin A (a ll
from Sigma). s hee p a ntira l lg- E se rum (M il e,; La boratories Ltd. ,
S lo ugh ). io noph urC' A:Z:l l li7 (rlonated by th e Lilly Resea rch Ce ntre,
Windl es ham. S orre.v ), io nomyc in (don a ted b.v th e Squibb In stitute,
Prin ceto n . New ,Je rsey). Rr -::\!i:J7A (do nated b~· Roc he Products Ltd.,
W elwy n Garde n C it .v. 1-l e rt s l. co mpound 48/80 (do na ted by the W ell co me Resea rch La boratories. Becke n ha m , Ke nt) , peptide 40 1 (gener o us ly provided hy Dr. A . .). Gar man. Univer,;ity o ll ege Lo nd on) ,
dex tra n (M, 110.000. Fisu ns). ph os ph atidy lse rin e (P ~) (Lipid Produ cts,
R edhill , Surre.v) . a nd t rypan hlu e d.ve (Gibco Biocu lt) we re obta in ed
fr om th e sources indi cated.

RESULTS
Some properties of the cel ls obtained as described are given
in Table I. The hi stamine co nte nt of t he undispe rsed skin was
21.0 ± 2.8 ng/ mg wet weight (n = 4). The identity of the
apparent hi sta mine prese nt in the isolated cell preparations
was co nfirmed bv incubation with histaminase. Treatment with
the enzyme res ~Ited in an esse nti a lly comp lete degradation of
both t he cutaneous ami ne and aut hentic hi stami ne standards
(Table II). The free mast ce ll s were intact as judged by light
microscopy and t he nucleated cell s exh ibited a viability of
greater than 95 % as judged by exc lusion of t rypa n blue dye
(0.1 %). The size distribuiton of the mast cell s is shown in Fig
1.

Cutaneous mast cells from rats actively sensitized to N .
brasiliensis released histam in e in a dose -dependent fashion on
challenge with specific a ntigen (Fig 2). The release was not
potentiated by PS but t he lipid (15 llg/ ml) in creased t he antigen -induced sec retion of hi sta mine from rat peritoneal cells
from 37.5 ± 3.2% to 67.3 ± 2.2% (n = 4). The anaphylactic
release from t he skin ce ll s was rapid, with a half-life of approximately 20 s and being essenti ally complete within l min (Fig
3). Similar kinetics have been previously reported for peritoneal
ce ll s [8]. Th e process was t emperature-dependent, being max imal at 37"C, redu ced at 25 °C, and aboli shed at 4°C or 45oC
(Table III ). In contrast, th e sponta neous release increased over
TABLE

l. Some properties of cell suspension s obtain ed from ra t skin
7.8 ± 0.6 (80)

S ponta neo us hi s tamin e re lease( % tota l)
M ast ce ll s ( % total nucleat ed ce ll s)
M ast ce ll s recove red pe r g s kin ( I O'')
Hi stam in e co nte nt pe r mas t cell (pg)
Hi s tamine recovery( % tota l)

:3.4 ± 0.2 (4)

7.6± 1.0(4)
4.4 ± 0.3 (4)
JG.O ± 1.2 (-1)

Va lues a re mea ns± SEM for th e number o f differe nt experime nt s
s hown in parentheses.
TABLE

11. Validation of the speclrofl uorim etric assay proced ure by
en zymic def.!rada.lion uf apparent s/;in histamine

------

Hi sta mine ro nt ent

( n ~/ mll

after treatment

with:
Sample
Burr~ r

Buffer co n tro l
Authen t ic hi sta min e
S kin sa mpl e J
Skin sa mpl e II
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<!)

214 ± 2
!)7fi ± JR
62 1 ± ()

1-lent-in ac t ivnt ed
hi starnin use

<!i
234 ± 14
580 ± :33
Gl7 ± G

Hi stamin ase

<5
<5
<5
<5

Samples we re incubat ed (60 min , :37°C, pH 7.4 ) with fres hl y prepa red
hi s ta minase (0.1 unit s/ m l). heat- in activa ted (JOOOC, 10 min) hi sta mi nase, or buffe r a lone . Histamine was determin ed spec t rollu orim etrica lly as desc ribed in t he text. Va lues a re means ± SEM for tripli cate
hi sta min e dete rmin ations. Th e limi t of detectio n in th ese exper im e nts
(5 ng/ml) , in whi ch re la tively large umou nts of hi sta min e were em pl oyed to !.est fu lly th e specifi city of t he procedure, does not re ll ect th e
maximum se ns itiv it y of t.he meth od (see text). Skin sa mpl es were
derived fr om bo il ed suspensi o ns of iso lated cuta neo us ce ll s.
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Frc 2. Hi sta min e release from act ively se nsiti zed rat skin mas t cell s
foll owing cha ll e nge with spec ifi c a ll erge n in the presence (6) a nd
absence (0) of PS (1 5 J.J g/ml). Sec reti on was assessed after a 10- min
peri od o f in cuba tio n . All erge n co ncentration is exp ressed as worm
equivalents (WE) per ml 18]. Va lu es are t he mea ns from 4 different
expe rim ents and uert.ical ba rs de note SEM . .Result s a re cor rected for a
sponta neous release o f 6.4 ± 2. 1% in the prese nce of PS and 5.7 ± 1.8%
in the a bse nce o f the lipid.

this temperature ran ge (Table III, footnote) . The release was
also calcium-dependen t (Fig 4). Secretion was optimal at a
calcium co ncentratio n of 1 mM and was suppressed at higher
and lower values. Interestingly, brief pretreat men t (5 min) with
the chelating agent EDTA (0.1 mM) increased the release in a
simple calcium-free medium from 6.5 ± 1.7% to 14.9 ± 1.2 % (n
= 4, p < 0.05) .
The cells also released hista mine on challenge with antirat
lgE and t he lectin concanavalin A. The time-course of secretion
appeared to be slower than with antigen and t he release contin ued to increase ove r a 60-min period (Table IV). Simi lar results
were observed wit.h high concentrations (1 mM) of ATP and
moderate, but more rapid, releases of histamine were produced
by the polysaccha ride dextran. The cutaneous cells were weakly
responsive to low concentrations (<10 llg/ ml) of the basic
secretagogues compound 48/80, peptide 401 , and polylysin e,
but higher co ncentrations induced a release which again in creased progress ively with time.
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3. Kin etics of histamin e release from ral skin mast cells challenged wit h spec ific allerge n (20 WE/ ml ). Va lues a re t he mea ns from
4 diffe rent expe ri me nts a nd ve rtical bars denote SEM. T he sponta neous
release did nol increase signi fica nlly over the lime period of t he
expe rime nt a nd was 9.9 ± 1.9% (0 s), 10.8 ± 2.0% (600 s), a nd 10.3 ±
2.7% (1800 s ).
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TAB L E

Ill. Effect of tempe ratu re on allergen-induced histamine
release from ra t skin mast cells

Tcrn pcratu r·c

(' C)

Hi sta mine re lease( % )

4
1.3 ± 0.6*
10.3 ± 2.0
2!'>
:l?
14.:3± 1.6
2.3 ± 0.8*
45
Values a re means± SEM for 4 diffe rent experim ents. Sec retion was
assessed afte r a 10-min peri od of incuba ti on following challenge of
sensitized mast cell s wit h specific alle rge n (20 WE/ ml ). All va lues are
co rrected fo r the appropriate sponta neous release (4 ' C, 4.4 ± 1.2%;*
25' C, 7.2 ± l.O%: :37 ' C, 7.!'> ± 1.8%; a nd 45•c, 1!1 .1 ± 4.3 %*) .
*Denotes va lues of t he sponta neo us a nd co rrected, induced releases
of histami ne whic h are signi fica ntly di fferent (p < 0.05) from t hose at
37· c .

T he cuta neous ce ll s we re moder ate ly resp o n sive to t he calciu m io n oph o res A23 187, io nomyc in , a nd c hl o rtet racycline,
releas ing a max imum of a pprox im ate ly 30% o f t he tota l histamine in eac h case (Table V). In cont rast, la rge releases of
hista min e we re evo ked by Br-X53 7A. T he kin etics o f t he ionop ho re- ind uced releases we re less f;yste m aticall y in vestigated
t h a n t hose o f t he rece pto r -med iated liga nds but t he secretio n
produ ced by A23187 (1 J.LM : 10 min , 17.1 ± 2.6%; 30 min , 21.9
± 4.5 %; 60 m in , 26.8 ± 5. 1 %; n = 3) a nd c hl ortetracyc line (1000
J.L M: 10 min , 28.9 ± 4.9%; 30 min , 43.2 ± 1.9 %; 60 min, 42.7 ±
4.9%; n = 4) aga in inc reased wi t h tim e over a 60- min pe ri od .
In ge n e ra l, t he cuta n eous ce ll s we re m a rk edl y less resp o n sive
to a ll th e hi sta mine libe rato rs tested t ha n we re pe ri ton eal ce ll s
from t he sa me a nim a ls. Th e latte r released la r ge r a mo unts o f
hi sta min e a nd at lowe r concent ratio ns o f sec retagogue . M o reove r, t reatme nt of t he pe ri to neal ce ll s wit h t he proteases used
in t he t iss ue di spers io n procedure did not s ignifica n t ly a lte r
t heir reactiv ity (T a ble VI) .

DI SCUSS ION
T he prese n t study p rov ides a s imple method fo r t he preparatio n of mi xed sus pe ns io ns co n ta ining vi a ble a nd fun ctio n a ll y
res po nsive mast cell s from rat s kin. Th e m ast cell s we re o bt a ined in acce p ta bl e y ie ld , compri sed 3- 5% of t he tota l nu cleated popul at io n , a nd ex hibi ted a low s po n ta neo us re lease of

025
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Calcium ( mM)
F I G 4. E ffect of calcium co ncentration on histam ine release fro 1n
rat skin mast cells challenged with specific alle rgen (20 WE/m l). Th e
ze ro poin t corresponds to a ca lcium-free medium wit h no added chelating age nt (see text). Values a re t he mea ns from 4 different ex perim en ts
and vertical bar.~ de note SEM. The spo nta neo us release wa · indepe nd ent of added calc ium a nd was 11.2 ± 3.4 % (calcium -free medium ), 8.6
± 2.9% (0.25 mM calcium ), 8.4 ± 2.7% (0.5 mM ), 7.4 ± 2.2 (1 mM ), 7.8
± 2.4 (5 mM) , 8.2 ± 2.7 (10 mM ), a nd 8.2 ± 2.8 (20 mM ). Th e co rrected
hista mine release at a calcium co nce nt ration of 1 mM di ffered signifi ca ntly (p < 0.05) from t hat at all other calcium co ncent rations excep t
0.5 mM.

TABLE

IV. Histamine release from rat skin mast cells incubated wit h
different secretagogues for va rious periods of time
Hi stam in e release ( f}fJ) a ft er:
Secret agobrue

:Jo Mi n
60 Min
An lirat lgE (100- fold dilu t ion) ] 0.0 ± 1.2* 15.8 ± 2.7 19.9 ± 1.6
7.6 ± 1.7* 11.7 ± 1. 2 17.1 ± 4.7
Conca nava lin A (100 J.L g/ml )
4.7 ± 0.4* 11.8 ± 4.8 17.3 ± 4.5
ATP ( 1 mM )
14 .7 ± 0.3 15.0 ± 2.0 16.0 ± 1.6
Dextra n (12 mg/ ml )
Compound 48/80 {100 l'g/ ml ) 25.9 ± 2.7*"1" 34.0 ± 4.3 38.7 ± 4.9
24.6 ± 4.2 30.9 ± 6.6
(10 l'g/ ml ) 20.5 ± 2.3
26.2 ±" 3.5*1" :32.6 ± 2.9 37.4 ± 2.4
Pept ide 401 (1 00 l'g/m l)
13.0 ± 1. 7*1" 18.9 ± 1.0§ 27.2 ± 2.5
( LO l'g/ml )
29.1 ± 4.5
Po lylysine (100 l'g/ ml )
34.6 ± 3.2 40.5 ± 3.9
18.9 ± 4.1 20.4 ± 3.5 23.1 ± 2.3
(10 l'g/ml )
Va lues a re mea ns ± SEM for 4- f- differe nt ex perim ents. Phosphatidy lse ri ne (1 5 l' g/ml) was included in the expe rim ents wi th dext ra n .
*Denotes va lues at. 1.0 min whi ch are significa ntl y different (p < 0.05)
from t hose at60 min , t denotes va lues at. Ill min which are signifi ca nt ly
diiTe renl from t hose at 30 min , an d § denotes va lues at 30 min which
a re significan tly different from those at 60 min . All va lues a re co rrected
for t he approp ri ate sponta neous release (1 0 min , 7.7 ± 1.7; 30 min, 10.6
± l.l ; a nd 60 min , 14.8 ± 1.3).
10 Min

hi sta mine. The isolatio n procedure is unlikely to lead to a n y
a lte ratio n in fun ctio na l pro pe rti es as exten s ive co n t rol e xpe ri men ts s howed t hat ide n t ical e n zy m e t reatme n ts had a negligible
effect o n t he respo ns ive n ess or hi s ta min e co nte nt of rat pe ri to neal m ast cells fro m t he sa me a nim a ls. Th ese resul ts a re in
acco rd wi t h o ur previo us findin gs a nd t hose o f othe rs [10,11] .
The histamine co n te n t pe r mast ce ll (4- 5 p g) was less t ha n
t hat found fo r rat p erito neal ce lls (ca. 20 pg) but compa ra ble
to t hat o f othe r t issue mast cell s [1 2-14]. The a moun t of
hista mine found in in tact s kin (ca . 20 ng/ mg) was simila r to
th at repor ted by othe rs [2].
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Hi1;tamine release induced from rat shin mast cells by
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lular or sequestered stores of the cation and we have argued
that this mobilization may be facilitated by destabili zation of
the membrane following limited t reatment wit h chelating
lonop hore (J.LM)
Hi sta mi ne release( %)
agents (8]. Conversely, supramaximal concentrations of cal 26.0 ± 2.9 (4)
A23187 10
cium may increase the rigidity of t he membrane and prevent
1
23.7 ± 5.7 (4)
fluxes of t he cation [8] . Such conditions thereby inhibit media0.1
7.9 ± 3.0 (4)
tor release. However, t he cutaneous cells (Fig 4) appeared to be
Ionomycin 10
19.8 ± 4.8 (4)
somewhat less sensitive to this effect t han were their peri to neal
2.5
23.6 ± 2.4 (4)
1.25
9.6 ± 2.8 (4)
counterparts where calcium concent rat ions of 5 mM or greater
31.1 ± 2.0 (4)
Ch lortetracyclin e 1000
produce a very marked inhibit ion of release (8]. These findings
100
2.4 ± 0.5 (4)
may indicate subt le differences in the membrane composit ion
0.3 ± 0.1 (4)
10
or cation-binding properties of the two cell types.
72.8 ± 5.0 (4)
Br-X537A 50
The rat skin cells were moderately reactive toward t he
46.8 ± 6.2 (4)
10
polysaccharide dextran but responded to ATP and to the basic
2.2 ± 1.0 (4)
1
secretagogues compound 48/80, polylysi ne, and peptide 401
Values are mea ns ± SEM for t he numbe r of different ex perime nts
only at relatively high concentrations. Under t hese condi tions,
of
od
peri
in
0-m
1
a
r
afte
assessed
s how n in parentheses. Sec ret ion was
release may be due to cell damage. Purification of t he mast
incubation.
cells and measurement of t he loss of characteristic cytosolic
markers would be required unambiguousl y to resolve this point.
TABLE VI. Effect of treatment with collagenase and hyaluronidase on
Notwithstanding t he ma rked differences in t he kinetics of t he
th e reactivity of rat pen:t.oneal ma.,t cells
release process in the two cell types (see below), the cutaneous
H istamine release( %) fol lowing:
cells were in general much less reactive than peritoneal cells
Secret.,agoJ.,rtJe
from the same animals. The latter released much larger
Immediate cha ll enge E nzyme treatment
amounts of histamine a nd at lower concentrations of secret4.3 ± 2.7
1. 7 ± 0.6
No ne
agogue. These differences cannot be attribu ted to the tissue
35.6 ± 3.2
43. 1 ± 2.3
Antigen (20 WE/m l)
process since treatment of the peritoneal ce lls in t he
dispersion
23.5 ± 2.3
29. 1 ± 2.7
Antirat IgE (100 -fold dilution)
same way did not significantly a lter t heir reactivity. The effects
30.1 ± 3. 1
35.3 ± 2.9
Concanava lin A (100 ~· g/ ml)
of the named secretagogues on the peritoneal cells are believed
43.4 ± 2.0
42.3 ± 1.8
ATP (0.1 mM )
to be mediated t hrough specific membrane receptors [18-20]
48.1 ± 2. 1
52.4 ± 3.1
Dextran (12 mg/m l)
70.2 ± 2.9
75.6 ± 3.7
Compo und 48/ 80 (1 pg/ ml)
and t hese binding sites may be abse nt or present in modified
76.1 ± 3.1
79.1 ± 2.8
Peptide 401 ( 1 pg/ ml )
or uncoupled form in the cuta neous cells.
59.2 ± 3.1
67.3±4. 1
Poly lys ine (l 0 pgj ml)
Antigen-induced release from the skin cells was rapid, being
83.1 ± 2.4
82. 1 ± 2.9
Ionop hore A23187 (1 pM)
essentially complete within 1 min . However, t he secretion
72. 1 ± 2.8
70.3 ± 3. 1
Ionomycin (10 !LM)
induced by anti-IgE , concanavalin A, compound 48/80, peptide
70.2 ± 4.0
68.3 ± 2. 1
C hl ortetracyc lin e (100 pM)
401, polylysine, a nd ATP was much slower and, in most cases,
82.0 ± 2.8
85. 1 ± 3.0
Br-X537A (50 pM)
was apparently still ongoing after a period of 60 min. This is
Peritoneal ce ll s were cha lle nged with sec retagogues immediately
in sharp cont rast to t he rat peritoneal cell in which secretion
after recovery by lavage or after treatment with coll agenase and hya by most ligands is usually complete wit hin minutes or
evoked
luro nidase under exactly t he same cond iti ons as t hose used in t he
[21] . H oweve r, even in this cell type [21 ], as well
seconds
even
iso lation of t he cuta neo us ce lls. Histamine release was subseque nt ly
as in the human basophil leukocyte [22] and now the rat
assessed a fter a sta ndard 10-min period of in cubatio n. Values a re means
cuta neous mast cell , t he release produced by antigen is sign ifi± SEM for 4 d iffere n t expe rim e nts. No ne of the differences betwee n
cantly more rapid than t hat evo ked by other IgE-directed
t he t reatme n t groups was statistica ll y s ignifi ca n t. P hosp hatidylse rine
ligands. The reasons for t his distinction are not known but it
(15 pg/ ml) was in clu ded in t he expe rim ents with de xtra n. Th e hi sta ·
mine co n te n t o f t he ce lls before and afte r t reatment wa s 21.7 ± 2.3 a nd
has been suggested t hat t here may be subtle mechanistic dif19.4 ± 2. 7 pg/mast ce ll , respectively.
ferences in t he biochemical events following t he various stimuli
[22].
The cuta neous cells were responsive to the action of the
The cells retained an active se nsit ization and released hista mine foll owing immunologic challenge with specific allergen ionophores A23187, ionomycin, and chlortetracycline although
or anti-IgE serum . H oweve r, the tota l histamine release in the magn itude of release was again less t han that from rat
response to t hese age nts, and to the lectin conca navalin A peritoneal cell s. In general, t issue mast cells are hyporesponsive
which is believed to bind to t he carbohydrate moieties of cell- to ionophores (1 2- 14,23,24]. These age nts a re t hought to t rigge r
fixed antibody, was somewhat limited. This may be due to t he secretion by directly transporting calcium ions across t he cell
fact that Sprague-Dawley rats were used in t hese studies. This membrane [25,26], suggesting t hat t he tissue cells might have
strain is a rather poo r producer of IgE antibody and a n en- more effici ent mechanisms for controlling their in tracellular
ha nced secretion would be expected from more responsive calcium concen trations t han do their peritoneal coun terparts.
a nimals [1 5]. In common with other t issue mast cells [1 2- 14], Alternatively, the differences may refl ect variations in t he
the immunologic release of hi stamine from the cuta neous cells membrane lipid co mposit ion, favoring dissolution of t he ionowas not affected by the presence of PS. To date, the lipid has phore in one cell type above t he other. In contrast, t he ionoonly been shown to pote nt iate significa ntly hista mine re lease phore Br-X537 A produced large releases of hi stamine from the
from serosal mast ce lls of the rat and mouse (for references, skin cell s. This age nt may act by tra nsporting mono- as well as
divalent ions, or even hi stamine itself [25] . Its activity in t he
see [1 6,17]).
Anaphylactic histam ine release from t he cuta neous cells was present system , relative to t he selective calci um ionophores,
both te mperature- a nd calcium -depe ndent. Optimal secretion presumably reflects its nonspecific natu re.
In summary, t he present study provides a rapid method for
occurred at a ca lcium concent ration of approxim ately 1 mM
but a proport ion of the release persist ed in t he absence of t he the production of suspensions of single cells from rat skin. It
added cation. This co mponent was significa ntly enha nced by also further emp hasizes t he heterogeneity that exists between
brief pretreatment of t he cells with chelati ng age nts. We have mast cells from different sites (27,28]. This heterogeneity expreviously obse rved precisely the same phenome non wit h rat te nds to t he susceptibili ty of the release process to modulation
peritoneal mast ce ll s [8]. Histam ine sec retion in a ca lcium -free by ant ia llergic drugs, which might accou nt for t he conflicting
medium is norma lly attribu ted to t he mob ili zation of intrace l- data on t he efficacy in a llergic skin disease of compounds
TABLE V.
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developed usin g the rat periton ea l mast cell model [1] . The
ava ilab ili ty of iso lated cuta neous mast cell s may then faci litate
the furth er study of t he role of t his cell in skin allergy and
provide a co nve ni ent test system for t he scree ning of compounds directed again st t hi s co ndit ion.
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